
ciary Act of the last ftflion, and carried
Yea'a 15 N. s 13.

YeaS. Aldus. Andenon, miawi
Erown,Co-U- , Ellery, 1 .

w loiter, rimkhn, Jacklon, Logan, S.
j

jyl. Malon, Nicholas, atone, jumpier,

Says. Meffrs Calhoun, Chlpman Day-lui- i,

Foaer, Hilihoufe, Howard, Mor-

ris, J. MuionjOlcou, Sheaf, Tracy Wells
and White.

1 be following Proposals of amendments

to the Federal G,nsittution, are now be-

fore the legislature of lirgintiii
, Whereas there are defects in the Coh-ftituti-

of the United State's, which from

their operation as heretofore experien-

ced, have excited well sounded sears to
the people and the dates" individually,
that certain principles under the influ- -

', ence of the defers alluded to, were ra-- pi

lly progi effing, which" were destructive
of the liberty and happiness of our fel-

low citizens at large ; and believing as

. we do, that a corrupt adminiftratioh will

at all times have it in thftir power to give

that direction which will most probably
six upon the people a fydeiri of real op-p- r

(lion ; in order effeaually to quiet
those sears, and to prune the Corifti-- .

tution of its exuberances which may Ul- -.

timately lead to the edaHifhmen of aris-

tocracy or monarchy ; these confiderati-on- s

irtdjee the legislature of Virginia, to
fugged to the sifter slates, the propriety
and neceffity of amending the Federal

, compact In a way, as to secure the in-

valuable rights which ought to attach to
a republican form1 of government, they
think the prcfenrthe most proper time tq
commence this highly important work,
whilst they have fresh in their recollecti-
on the extreme danger from which they
have emerged j and it is further their

is these defects ftiould not be now
corrected, that the mildness of the pre-

fent administration will be such as to lull

the people into a (bite of security, which
will render any affairs of this kind fruit-les- s

and abortive, and that no further su-

ture attempt can fuccced until the peo-

ple are forced into it by the had of
They therefore take the liber-t- )

to propose the following amendments
to the constitution aforesaid.

full. That from and aster the netft
prefilential election, the President of the
TJmud States shall not be permitted to
serve a longer period 'than for sour years
fucceflively, and'that he (hall be ineligi- -

ble until one complete term fliall have in- -

tervencd.
Secondly. 'That the Senators of the

United Sta'tes (hall in suture be elected for

three instead of six years, and that they
shall be claffed as heretofore so that one

.third may go out of office every year.
Thirdly. 'That the treaty makingpow-e- r

hall be so construed, as to give to the
house of' representatives of the United
States a complete control over all trea-

ties, whenever their agency shall be re-

quired to carry such treaty into effect ;

and that all such treaties are to be confide-re- d

as not ratified or binding upon the go-

vernment, until the sanction of the house

of representatives lhall have been obtain-

ed.
"Fourthly. That in all suture electi-

ons of President and Vice-Preside- of the
"United States the characters voted for
shall be particularly designated, by decla-

ring which is voted for as Prefideut, which
as Vice-Presiden- t,

The executive of this state are hereby
directed without delay, to transmit the
foregoing amendments to the different
state legiilatu res throughgutthe union, to
invite their cordial

BALTIMORE, January 21.
AMERICAN CONSULATE.

Havdnna, December 25, 1801.
K

circular,
Sir,

By an order of the government of this
Island, published this day, the admiffion of
American, and all other foreign veffels

into its ports, is prohibited' from this
'date. '

You will be pleased, sir, to give imme-

diate publicity to this information, for

the government of the merchants and
traders of your district.

Irremain,fir,
Your most obedient servant,

j, John Morton,
Ctrtul ofthe Vint id States.

The Collector of the
Port of Baltimore.

J. Morton, American Consul at the
Havannain the poflfcriptiof a letter to
the collector of the port of Philadelphia,
dated December 31, says, "since the fore-

going, and from representations made by
myself and the merchants of the place,
the subject of admitting for a time those

of our veffels which would be dispatched

from the United States before this intel-

ligence could befullv known, has beenta-U- n

up by the government, and i have no

donbt but that relid in the above cites
(partciularl) is with provisions) will be

extended by a partial or total permiffion
to diipole ot their cargoes.

A letter from an officer on board the
United States frigate, Philadelphia, dated
at Algefiras the 30th, October last, says,

that they were taking on board theprovi- -

ifons which had been lent out tor tnem,
and that they flibuld leave that place in

two days with the convoy for Malaga,
and from thence up 'the Mediterranean;
and the frigate President was (liortly to
sail from Gibraltar for the United States.

' (Phil, paper.

RUMOR
States this morning that commodore

Dale has been captured by a number of

Xripolitah gallies, who boarded him in a

calm, as he lay off their port. This ac-

count comes by the Norfolk packet, ar-

rived this morning, the paffengers in
which received it from a veffel which
went into Hampton Road as they came
out. A circumdance so improbable should
have "confirmation ftrdng" before credit
be placed in iti ., (Fed,Gaz.)

Lexington, February, i 2

Oh the night of the 1st. uit. &' sire
broke out in the house of Mr. George
Hamilton on North Elkhorn, which eri

tirsly consumed the house, together with
the principal part of the property it con-

tained ; confiding of household and kit-

chen furniture, amongst which were a

desk, case of drawers, cupboard, an ele-

gant clock, tables, chairs, beddeads, 'and

28oolbs of f:.ed pork Mr. Hamilton
had gone to Pennsylvania and had not re-

turned when this" accident happened ;

and there was no petfon present except
mrs. Hamilton, a sick man, and a negpo
woman the sire was first difedveredfn
the room where the sick man lay he
ed two days afterwards V 4
. The Share-holder- s imthe Kentucky

Company, met at the house tof
Captfjohn Poltlethwait in the town 'of
Lexington, on Satnrday the 30th ult.

to a Notification) and elected
their officers for the present year; Mr.
William Morton was unanimously eleSt-e- d

President, and Meffrs. Stephen Warte,
Thomas Hart, jun, John Jordan, jun. ind
Thomas Wallace Directors.

The President and Directors, hae ap-

pointed John Bradford Cafliier, and Wil-
liam Macbean Esq. Clerk.

F'ro'ni the GuardIajj of Freedom.

TO THE PUBLIC. '

riiViMG in a preceeding paper adver-tife- d

to the public, that I had innocula-te- d

eight persons with the Vaccine or
Gow-Po- x. matter, I now think it my duty
to inform them of the refultj and further
progress of the Disease, by some fuhfe
quent innoculations. Owing to the age
of the matter, or not taking the proper
deps in introducing it, only three of
those first innoculated took the complaint,
viz. Mr. Nicholas Lafon, my eldest daugh-

ter, and Mr. J. Rowan's boy ; the two
latter were contitually under my own im-

mediate observation, and I can with plea
sure affuremy friends, that the operation
and nroprefs of the disease (is disease it
maybe called) equalled my moftfanguine
exnectations. and has not lest an earthly

ltdoubt-o- n my mind, but that the fyftern
has sully underwent its eitects and could
I make the experiment (which is out of
my power) I am confident they would re-

fill every Variolus or Small Pot contagi-nn- .
bv whatsoever means annlied. The

different stages & symptoms exactly cor- -

grefsas laid down in Doct. Aikin's pam-

phlet. The boy of Mr. Rowan's slept
and was continually with his brothers and
sitters on whom nd symptom of infection,
has made the lead appearance' Neither
of the two, lost one hour from either

or labor, as to Mr. Lafon hav-

ing not seen him since middle dage, of
the complaint, will take the liberty to
insert the following extract from h'13 note
to me dated

" Lacount's Run, Jan, 24

I am hannv to inform you 'that from
appearances my innoculation is like to
nave tne aeurea eneci equai to my expec-

tation or wifhe's, my arm iuflamed pretty
considerably in the beginning of the week
and now appears to have gathered in a

considerably large pustule round the ori-

fice, I had a slight sever &x "
On the 2 id. ind-- vaccinated from the

arms of those who had taken it, three o- -

thers, viz. my youngest daughter : a git
of Mr. Rowan's, and one of Col. Lo-x.,-

..on the 22d. Mr. Henry Tunftall ;

and on the 23d a young man living with
Mr. Rowan, all of whom appear to have
taken it in the mod pleasing manner.

I will hei e beg leave to insert the fol-

lowing extract of a letter written nte by
,Doct. Moore, dated

" Philadelphia, Dec. 71I1, 1801.

"I have just returned from-- a visit to
" Doctor Cox, whose pradice and expe-"rimen- ts

have been the modextenlive in
" the Vaccine and Small-Po- x complaints
" he is extremely sanguine : and con-evinc-

with his experiments. Amongst

"other cases, he tells me of a family
" where the lady took the Small-Po- x in
"the natural way about the time of the
" eruption with her, he (Doct. Cox) in-- "

noculated her husband and child with
"the vaccine, neither of whom had pre-- "

vioufly had the Small-Po- x The child
"was continnually nursed by its mother,
"and slept with her; the husband also
"continually present. The vaccine pox
" went on; and compleated its course with
" the father and child, whild the Small-- "

Pox was progreffing with the mother
'The two former have since been inno-- "

culated with the Small-Po- x matter,
" without producing any effect whatever
" on the fyltem. 1 his, with a number of
"other equally drong, tend to prove,
" without doubt, that Vaccine innocula-- "

tion renders the fydem ever aster inlui-''ceptib- le

of variolus contagion or i"

,

I will now take the liberty of inform-

ing such as may wish to take this mild
disease, that in a sew days I shall be pre
paredjto innbculate any number.

jggk ISAAC E. GANOi
Frankfort, January 28th, 1802.

Published by Authority.

SEVENTH CONGRESS
OF THE

UNITED STATESi '

at rue ruisr session,
Begun and held at the City of Washing- -

ton, in the Territory of Golumbia, on
Monday, the Seventh of December,
one thousand eight hundred and one.

An ACT
F'artbe apportionment of Representatives

among the several states, according to
the second enumeration.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress affembled, That
from and aster the third day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and three,
the House of Representatives shall he
composed of members elected agreeably
to a ratio of one member for every thirty-t-

hree thousand persons in each State,
computed according to the rule prescri-
bed by the Constitution, that is to say,
Within the State of New-Hampshi- re five ;

within the state of Maffachufetts, seven-tee- n

; within the State of Vermont, sour ;

within the State of Rhode-Islan- d, two ;

within the State of Connecticut, seven;
within the State of New-Yor- k, seventeen;
within the State of New-Jerse- y, six ;

within the State of Pennsylvania, eigh-

teen ; within theState of Deleware,onc
within the State of Maryland, nine ;

within the State of Virginia twenty-two- -;

withinthe State of e;

within the state of South-Carolin- a, eight
within the State of Georgia, sour; with-
in the State of Kentucky, six ; & within
the State of Tennefl;e three members.

NATHANIEL MACON,
Speaker of the House of

Representatives.
ABRAHAM BALDWIN,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
Approved, Jan. 14,802.

TH. JEFFERSON,
President of the United States.

"""- -" "TCH3E SOLD
To the highest bidder, ON CREDIT,
At the house of the fubferiber, in Scott county,

on Tuefclay, the 23d! instant

, j Two Feather Beds,
A Horse and a Cow,

Together with some othci ai sides, the property of
John Meed deceased. All those who haie any
deniands aeainft Paid estate, arc requested to make
them known on or belofe the day of sale, as the ne
ceffary provifioomay be made for their discharge
All those Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment-Bart- .

Collins, Exor.
February 5. '

l shall attend with commiffioners ap- -

ceginning corner of an entry of 361 acres of land,
made in the name of William Smith, near the mill
of Higgins, on the waters of Grafly Lick, to eflab-hlf- t

the calls and boundaries of the (aid entry, and the
furvev made thereon; and to do fuchother aflrs and
things, as may be deemed neceft'ary and according
to law, on the fourth day of Alarch next, and at
the place abovementioned, and continue there until
I have fmilhed. -

Original 2'oung,
Attorney for Wm. Smith.

FeViru?r' 2,1802 1

TO BE SOLD
To the Hivbest Bidder,

AT Winchcfter, jn Clarke county, on

the twenty-secon- d day of March next, A
TRACT OF LAND, the -- property. of

David Martin deceased, containing sour

hundred acres, lying on the waters of

Red river, on Vooderd's creek. The
sale will be in conformity to an actpf ly,

made for the fpetial purpose; and
a title bond from SamueL.?'1 to fajd
Martin, will be the conveyance. Six

months credit will be allowed, the pur-chafe-
rs

giving bond with approved secu-

rity, to
Achilles Eubank, t

T4P

Ambrose Eubank. Com'rs.
John Martin,

RAN AWAY from the fubferiber
A Likely l'oung

N R O MAN.
Named Austin, of a yellow complexion,
a sear in his sorehead, a large slat nose,

and other sears about him, he is,-abfo- six

feet high, well made, about seventeen
years of age. Whoever secures him, so

that get him ?gain, shall have TWO
DOLLARS REWARD, paid by me.

John Graves.

February 7. t
NICHOLAS

BOOTH

3IANUFAC- -

brigh;

SHl

TURER.

Returns his thanks his cudomers for
their pad savors, and hopes by his atten-
tion business merit them in suture.
He begs leave inform the public in ge-

neral, that he has removed his (hop next
'door mr. Boggs's, opposite capt. Hen-

ry Marfhall's'tuvern, on Main street
The ladies are refpettfully informed that
they may be fupphed with Grecian' San
dais, a new and much esteemed improve-
ment, andfuperior the former falhions.
Other branches of his business is carried

usual, with neatness and dispatch.
tf

--
pAKENOTICE-1

l'oufeofmr

J

F. G

I

to

to to
to

to

to

on as
Lexington, February 12.

-- That I hall attend at
ltedman, & from thenc

proceed to a tree marked "Ohio C." with the conli
milfioners. appointed by the county court of Clarke,
agreeably to an act ot autmbly etmtuled " an act to
ascertain the boundaries of land, and for otherpur-pofes,- "

on the 9th day of March next J1" then and
there to take depofitionS of witnefles, for perpetua-
ting testimony taeftabnfti the twoeaftwardly corners
of a 5O00 acie entry made the 24th --May 1780, in
the name of John Marfhalla'fligneeof Thomas Mar-fnal- lj

on a Treifury warrant ; and to do such other
things as may be deemed ncceflarj And from thence
to the beginning corner of Benjamin A(Iiby's403 acre
lurvey, entered 23d Februarj 1 783, adjoining the
north side of an entr) of 1330 acres made In the
name of John Marlhall, and the eallfidc of an entry
of John Constant's then and there to take deposi-

tions for perpetuating teftnnony to eftabl'lh the calls
of the aioreiaid entry and from thence on the day
following, to the beginning of the abovementioned
5000 acie entry, with the commifiioners appointed
by the county court of Fayette, in order to sake

to perpetuate testimony lefpcftlpg the same,
and do such other things as may be thought netef-far- y

and agreeable to law.
John. M'Creery jun.

February 8, 1802. f

NOTICE.
WHEREAS a bond for one hflndredt"

acres of land, lying on Four Mile
Clarke countv, executed by Pretty man

.Merry to Ifham Young, and affigned by
laid Young to me, has been fraudulently
got from me by Pleasant Hardwick? ands
without any affignment from me 'L'h's
is therefore to forewarn all persons from
trading for said bond and also I do here-
by forewarn said Prettyman Merry froVn
making a conveyance of said land to anV
other person but myself, as I. claim

'
the

same as my property.
Spencer Reed. ',

January 27, 1802. I3t

KENTUCKY, Paris District, fa.
October Term, i8ot..

Kobert 'Jobnston, Complainant,
agdinft

Robert Martin sc? others,

In CHANCERY.

watr$;i

f- -

THE defendant Martin, not having
entered his appearance herein, agreeably to the act
01 anemmy and the rules ot this court ; apd it ap-
pearing to the fatisfjiftion of the court, that lie is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth on the
motion of the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-

dered, that the said defendant Martin, 'do "apneiri--,
hsre on the third da of the nextteirm. of this court,
and answer the complainant's bill that a copy of
this order be mferted in some One of the Gazettes
oRthis state for eight weeks fuccellively, another
copy polled at the front door of the court house in
Paris, and published at the door of the Prelb)terian
meeting house, in Paris, some Sunday immediately
aster Divine fervjee.

A cony Tefte
Tho. Arnold, C. P. D. C.

Taken up bv the fubferiber,
Scott county, on the waters of Dry
miles from Georgetown, a sorrel horse.

living in
run, about fivv

14 hands I
and a half inches high, nine or ten years old, star
and small fmp, branded on the near fhouderAftrne
saddle l'pots. and one of considerable lepgth on thi
ridge of the hack; has at 76 bell, tied on with, a
rope; appraised to 21I.

t John Miller.

I

it


